in Jim Willis's
All the Howiepaintingshaveannotations
witha dateand the nameof the fungus,
handwriting
distinctive
Ma l co lmHowieW at e rc o l o u rs
and sometimesalsowith a locality.Fungipaintingsby Howiewere
in the State Botanical Collection
articleby Willisin the Victorian
reproducedin a comprehensive
by Tom May, Senior Mycologist,
or gilledfungi'.This
Naturalist
of 1934entitled'TheAgaricaceae
Royal Botanic Gardens Melbourne
work was republishedas the bookletVictorianFungiin 1941and
remainedin printthroughseveraleditions;the latestin 1963
Mu sh r oom ss pr ingup w i th a u tu mn ra i n ,e x p a n d ,s h ed
entitledVictorianloadsfoo/sand Mushrooms.Most of the paintings
their spores,and decay;all in a matter of weeks.Dried,
are reproducedin blackand white,but thereis a colourplateof
they are valuableas herbarium specimensfor scientific
rutilansand two composite
Plumsand CustardTricholomopst's
study such as DNAextraction or examinationof spores
colourplates,depicting22 species,at lessthanlifesize.
under the microscope.However,dried mushrooms lack
Today,thereare severalexcellentAustralianfungifield guides
the pizazzof the fresh, and most look rather similar, with
featuringnumerouscolourphotographs.However,from its
details of form and surfacetexture difficult to discern,and
publicationto the 1980s,Victorian
Fungiwas the only illustrated
the often gloriouscolours usuallybecomingfairly drab.
guideto localfungi.Bothpaintingsand textwere
identification
Herbariumcollectionsof fungisuchas mushroomsare ideally basedon carefulobservationthroughfirst-handexperience
and
of the species.The paintingswereclearlyrecognisable
accompaniedby detailednoteson form and colour,but a good
fungus.
characters
of
each
the
essential
the
text
captured
photographor illustratipn
can includemuch usefulinformation.
Howie'spaintings,evenin blackand whiteor at a reduced
In the 19thand for muchof the 20thcenturythe mainmode of
wereintegralto the successof Willis'sfungiguide,and
scale,
painting.The
captureof mushroommorphologywas watercolour
speciessuch as GreenSkinheadCortinarius
some
distinctive
StateBotanicalCollectionat RoyalBotanicGardensMelbourne
illustratedin colourfor the firsttime.
were
austrovenefus
paintingsof fungiby a numberof collector/
holdswatercolour
painting'fungi
to their
oftenpickout featuresinteresting
Artists
artistsfromthe 19thcentury,includingFloraCampbell,Henry
painting
which
fruit-bodies
old
or
distorted
as
when
eye
such
set of around120
Tisdalland MarieWehl,and a veryinteresting
or infectedwithotherfungi.Whileartistic,
of fungipaintingscreatedby MalcolmHowiein the 1930s. may be shrivelled
sheet.s
less
images
are
usefulfromthe scientificperspectiveof
such
was a commercial
and natural
MalcolmHowie(1900-1936)
of a speciesand enabling
the
usual
characters
documenting
of Jim Willis,longtime
historyartistwho was the brother-in-law
paintings
clearly
showcollaboration
identification.
Howie's
staffmemberof the NationalHerbariumof Victora.Jim was well
This
is
especially
seenin the
and
scientist.
between
artist
knownas a botanist,but from his earlydays he also had a strong
inferestin fungi.Howiesufferedfrom
SpinalMuscularAtrophy,a debilitating
diseasethatmeantthatfromage 16 he
was unableto walk,and towardsthe
end of his lifehe was onlyableto paint
with movementsof his wrist.Howie
depictedaround200 differentspecies
most
of fungiat lifesizein his paintings,
createdbetrfeen1931and 1935.His
paintingsare precisein formand colour
and jump off the page as accurate
depictionsof theirsubjects.Thequality
was appreciated
of hisfungipaintings
by EthelMclennanat the Schoolof
Botany,University
of Melbourne,who
copies,totallingaround
commissioned
B0 sheets,whichare stillheldby the
Schoolof Botany.Howie'soriginal
paintingsweredonatedto the State
qlewa
6vtwd,
Botanical
by the Willisfamily
Collection
afterthe deathof Jim Willis.
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too youngnortoo old)and in the
selectionof material(neither
accuratedepictionof importantdetailssuch as the attachment
of the lamellae(gills)to the apexof the stipe,oftenshownin
we can assumethatwillisprovided(andprobably
cross-section.
and provided
collectedin the firstplace)mostof the specimens,
of the keyfeatures.
guidanceon interpretation
The ultimatecombinationof scienceand art is to preserve
Jim Willismade
boththe originalspecimenand the watercolour.
of fungithatare housedtodayin the National
numerouscollections
few of the original
Herbariumof Victoria.However,unfortunately,
specimensappearto havebeenkeptonceHowie'spaintings
thereis no
for someof the paintings
werecompleted.In reverse,
specimencollectedby Willisof thatspeciesat anytime.Therefore,
the
the paintingsremaina valuableresourcein interpreting
fungi,
and
conceptthatWillishad of differentspeciesof Victorian
years
of
his
the rangeof speciesthat he encounteredin the early
mycologicalinterest.
bring
value,Howie'sstrikingpaintings
to theirscientific
Further
the
during
fungialive.The powerof the imageswas underlined
recentFromthe Forestto the Foreshoreexhibition,mountedby
wereon displayand
A numberof Howie'spaintings
the Friends.
point
of quitea few people
evokedmuch interest- evento the
attendingthe exhibitionmakingenquiriesaboutpurchasingthem.
that the most commonly
Mycologistsfind it regrettable
depictedfungusis the red and white-spottedFlyAgaricAmanita
so oftenseenin children'sbooksand on kitschobjects.
muscaria,
Thisadmittedlyratherstrikingar:ldbeautifulmushroomis in fact
a weed in Australia,introducedwith exotictrees"The paintingsof
of the
MalcolmHowiegreatlyassistin bringingan appreciation

audience.
Widerangeof formsof our nativefungito a non-scientific
Thereis muchbeautyof formand colourand muchweirdness'
to the paintingscommencesa dialoguewhichhas
Reaction
of
difference
of the fundamental
to includediscussion
ootential
questionsaboutwhatall
stimulate
fungifromplantsand hopefully
withplants
thesefungido in nature(theyare highlyinterconnected
and animalsin manyvitalroles).
It is to be hopedthat in time Howie'spaintingsin theirfull
for widerviewing,suchas through
glorywill becomeavailable
the Gardenswebsite.Forthe moment,fivepaintingsfeaturein a
set of cards recentlyproducedby the Friendsof RoyalBotanic
GardensMelbourne:Beechorange cyttariagunnii,ElegantBlue
Webcap Coftinariusrotundisporus,the vivid PurpleEmperor
Cortinarusarcheil,AustralParasolMacrolepiotaclelandiiwith
its chocolatechip cookiepileus,and the bizarreAnemone
the paintingof the
StinkhornAseroerubra.Ratherpoignantly,
latterspecieswas completedin the lastweeksof Malcolm
Howie'slife,in January1936,from materialcollectedon the
B ogongH i ghP l ai ns.
fromthe Friends'office.Theysellin
The cardsare available
oacksof fiveassortedblankcardsat $10 for members,or $12
PLUSpostageof $2.50per pack.
for non-members,

gunnii;Eleganl
BlueWebcap
- Cortinarius
Fromleftto right:Beech0range- Cyttaria
clelandii;
AustralParasol
- Macrolepiota
archeri',
- Cortinarius
PurpleEmperor
rotundisporus,
rubra.
Stinkhorn
- Aseroe
andAnemone
H ow i e.
by Mal col m
Watercol ours
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